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The following is a general survey of the development and trends in Le.tvian' 
industry at the present time, which aims to .p:|:e$en’b an overall picture of 
conditions under the"Sovie‘t regime, rather than a. detailed or statistical 
review. Opinions expressed are those of the source. 

Industrializ tion - H, 

l. The basis of Soviet economy in Latvia is industrialization, and huge sums are vi 
allocated by Moscow for "modernizing snd_enla.rging factories. ;App1‘0Xi.IIl8.tely 
two billion rubles vere devoted Ito restoring Latvian industry and transport 
during the fire years 19746-1950, end, in subsequent years, an average of 
350, 000,000 rubles per year. A whole series of new factories was built with 
this WHEY, and Old factories were considerably enlarged and equipped with 
new ma_.chihery.. It is lixiciéhiable that industry in Latvia is being weilorganized 
and developed_ and shows ‘éignséof becoming big industry, where consumer goods 
are being produced, and oiitjrut is more or less evenly maintained. According-A to 
official figures, industry is new increasing by forty percent per annum. 

2. In view ofthe skill of Latvian workers, the §oviet authorities, under directives»- 
Moscov, ‘are prepariiig to increase industry more andmore, 1:a.rticu.La.'rJ.;y 

in machinery production aha‘ Shipbuilding. By creating .a. new industrial working 3 class in Latvia, . cogipésed local and imported workers, the Communists are 
' 

'

- 

progressively consolideitinfli their political powers. I" Latvian farmers, ruined 
by dispossession, find it.'difficuJ_t to uphold .a..nat1ona.l ideolog of patriotic 
opposition in the face of the gpreign industrial workers to whom n§,L’|.ona.l__ 
feelings are quite sgtmgie, g In this way,” the indtiatrialization of Latvia. serves

\ the‘So\?ie‘E**s,iIt‘horI‘tiea economically and-establishes their political
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'
1 3. Most of the finished products of Latvian industry are destined for the Soviet

E Union. According to vofficisl calculations, which -must be taken with some 
reserve, productivity oi Latvian industries in 1951 exceeded the l91+O figures 
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feur times, and the 19145 figures an times. The latter calcuhtinn might pr.- 
hu.pa_be mcceyted, since in 19l+5 induatry ma not yet recevered rm; the var, 
nor had any new rwtorm been built. During the lgtt three "yearn, Latvian 
industry iayreputed tc have yielded an income of l_,200,000,000 rubles. The 
center at Latvian .ind1_1stry is Riga, where the maiurity and the lcrgaat factcriea 
are ccncentrated. Other tawnavhich are i1|tpa1_'tan'b frm an.imd.u$1;ri8-J, 161111; mi’ 
view are I4:jp&.ya._,,Da11g8.vp1lB, Yelgava, and Va-ntsyila. 0 There are only lunar

V 

industries in the yrovinceay e.g., triad, building materials, timber, and pat. 
Nearly all of the metal, chemical», 

_ textile, and -rubber indultriel 
are centered in Riga... All Latvian .ind.uatriea,with the exceptian ~thnxe i 

directly under the All-Union ministries and truatl, are ahinistered by eight 
ministries, called Incal, Light, Local Fue1,_Ccnstructi¢n 1"1~'|i£‘1*1lJ.£,.F62‘D_l5§X‘!; 
Feed, Meat and Dairy, and Fich induatriea. The bigger metal “:--A-I 

ami machine-building factories, fpr exa.mple», VEF, Riga. Rtilruad Factory, 
etc., are directly subordinate to the ministries in the Scviet Union, an are 
aim: certain building material factcriea, P1yWDO¢,'ChQI,1C&l, pper, and 
pharmaceutical ccncerns. - ', A

- 

Metal and gineegg P_J_.§ 5 ' '0

. 

A leading place in industry is taken by metal induatriea and machine--buil.-ding, 
which receive the gregtest attenticn from the Sfcrviet authorities. .'1'heae accmmt 
for furty percent of the tctal production nf Latvian ‘industry, enplay the 
highest number of qualifieyllworkera, and pay the highest wages ta warhcrl. These 
industries were built up at high speed and received must cf the -cayital. 
Moat of the machinea came from the USSR during the first years after the var. 
Ear example, _during the 'yeaY.ra 193+’?-19b9, _ in additien ta larger mchinel, 3,000 

* -matting machines and 3 ,50O e1,ectr'em0tora.were received. ,It was cnly after the 
metal industry had been supplied with the neceaas;i*y tcals that the other in~ 
dugtriea started ta be extended, chiefly the textile indua-try.

y 

__?-3 '

r 

biggest factory, firm the paint af viewer jlrdduction and numbers’ cf’- 
emplmyeea, is the "FEE. The factory has been greatly extended,a.nd new bixildinga 
have been erected. ' Its .main prcducts are telephcne exchanges, ccimutatota, and 
a.ut_ma.tic and lang-distance‘§cxchanges,y alleaf which lent ta the USSR for , 

the as-’-called "atructuQ'ea tr Cmmmmim". Autcmatic exchange: are built with 
l05,000 mmbern. The factory else prcducea var-ieun types of radio receiver; 
amd transmitters, telqahnne apparatus , mining chart telephciiea, .autPm.tic rea- 
c6,1'd_ez'e_i’ar nubile exca.va.tdra,, various radic:~t.ec1mica.l equipent, loudspeakers, 
etc. One cf the jpmdnete in the Miera thirteem-tube receiver, with six wave 
diagcecna and two "dynamic" loudspeakers (sic). A special receiver, the Baltika, 
is being built far the Scviet propaganda building, the Warmw Palace‘ ct Culture 
Part cf the equipment required for building telephum exchange! and radio. -- 

aets canes ta VEF frcu the S_,dvi.et Unicm, e.g. , radius tubes firm HOYOM.'b1.1'l$k¢' Aecm-ding ta urficial figures which have been imadfgaublic, new 1n:-uduceg 
farty tiqcea mare telephcne sets than hefcre the war. It mat he mated, 
that the i‘aetary_did nut rmlrill last year‘: plan for the jxroductimci telew- 
phome exchanges. ' 

‘ 

'_ 

I.n__a1-der ta increase prcductian, the factory had already, in 191:8, establizhed 
the conveyor belt system.‘ The quality of the pruduct: detericrated imediatcly,_ 
eilvwidlly -the radio receivers". The main reason was that ,. -- when enJm;r811!B the’ 
£‘q.ct¢ry,.ma.ny unqualified were emplayed. K campaign was etarted ta 
the general level cf educntidu. New workers were enrolled in training couraec 
‘and Stakhancvite nclwela. An electric-.~.-mechanical" technical nchcol wax extabliahed 
at the factory rm: new qecialicts. This iqcmved the standard 1:1‘ pialuctiqn; l 

but,e1ren today, VEF 1; still righting ngumt rejects, which are a ty1|$.¢pl »

- 

feature ci‘ Swiet methuds at prcducticm. This factoz-y, in common with magi: 
.others,.wccrh well during the first half of the math, and produces quality 
gu/ads, butthia me:-ml wczrk dues not fulfill the plan, and 120.60 cc is an iron 
rule cf the Cumuniata. 11,01; ta fulfill the 11112.1 mean: un;1.eaaa.ntneu fur the 
iadminivtmticn, andluas ct.-Manse; to the mam the endxpf the math, 
therefore; there is s. praductitn run and the result in a. high pqwtian qr ‘ 

rejects. 
_ 

' ' 
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wscrkers at are ccmya;ra.tively well off. Qualified wcrkers receive 
l_,500¢»2,000 rubles per month, less skilled wcrkers 800-4,000 rubles yer 
memth. The factdry is mung those specially fawsrecl and receives regular 
banuses. Eig sums we paicl for suggestions far lmtionalizaticn. Several hmmea have been built for the factory markers. One such heuse, c ising 
fifty apartments, will be "handed mrer to the warkers this year U92?‘ As 
‘before the war, the factory has its own sports ground. 
L-he mnnber of Ccmmunists ‘among the workers is several hundred. Nearly every 
workshcm hes its Cmnmlmiat cell. Df over 2,000 new workers, appraximately 
half belcmg to the Ksmsrmul. ‘Ihey, cf ccurse, receive preference as far an work and further educatiun are cencerned. or apprmcinatelgr 600 ysung people the atudy at the Evening Technical and Working Youths‘ Schcal, E00 helung 
ts the I€a|scmc1§' and fcrtyeseven members cf the Kmsmal work as extramural 
students. It is much harder fer these irhqdis not belong to the Kmsmol, 
since there is nobody else ta work on the night shifts. ' 

Eailrcad Car Plarit 

The former lisiroga factory is new named the Riga, Railroad Car Fectcry (RVR) and subgrdinated ta the USSR Transport Machine-Building Ministry. The 
faectcriy has been greatly enlarged, and railroad car buileilng vmrkshajas have been erep-ted. mctury now alsc produces subway trains , electric trains, and streetcars, Nearly all the finished products ge to the USSR. The Isnly items that Riga. receives fram the factory are the electric .rs.ilroac1 car: fm' the £<i.gs.=-Kemeri line, and a. few electric st_reetci§Ii‘s. The factory produces 
ajpprmmimately tw'enty-five electric railroad cars, and apprexinately the IHIB mmber of atreetcarag per mcath. Lately, shcrtccmings have been noted in the pwluctien in thia factery. Baring the first half cf this year, the State plan was sham by twenty-tvc csrjs. All the war-when db net work at equal 
space, _ thus r*etard.ing cthers. The Scrviet industrial disease is also in evi- deuce in this factory, when the werkers have .t_Q rush wcrk at the end at the menth, eveii‘ working an Sunfiays, to make up for lust time. The yearly pro; dnction plaza is increased every year. Ellis ;yea.z"n.,p1an (1952) is far

V 

thnzty percent mo.re,tha.n last yearls, and next yea,r“s will be fer twerity percent mare. " 

Inumiectzlon with the intentimc to bu1l.d’_a, new type of electric train, it is planned to increase the size of the factory and enlarge the autput. These electric trains are destined fem traffic between variuus twna,,_1rill 
fs.r~s;vel,st greater speed," and have all passenger 'cemfort,a. At the mmnentv, the rectum prmluces a. new type of electric reilmamd car, with corrugated. walla, and is te resume productmn of a. train with exits to lmr platforms. The electric engines ta drive the trains and streetcars are supplied. by the Riga Electric 

Factory. Lecal industr;\r alas supplies same of the pig-iron and a. foam of steel (Latvian: which is used instead sci‘ alwflmm sbeet. Eherc is e. research ls.bqtr'a;tery at the fa.ctor*y where pruductien processes are 
astusiied. ‘Ems lsboratcwy is reputed to be cane of the mast mcd.ern,.acl’ its kind in La,t'v':La. Workers‘ wages, as in uther imparta.nt_ metal wa1'1:s;, are up to 1,000-1,500 rubles per south: 

BEE _.PlF£.nt ' 

222,1» a; new ilctcry, lcceted on the site of the former Prcrvedniks. Factory. The main products of this factmw are electric waters for the subway, ~ electric trains , streetcars, and also machinery and generators fer the lighting cf rail road cars. Accarding ts the plan far 1950, the factmjv also mass»-prpducas ‘ 

household. mechines,_nastly washing machines. 
Em _ccmnen_ced working in 19117» and -at present there are 1, 500 warkera, must cf then young yeople. "iihe tectmw still has mat get all the wcrmrs it needs and is one of the Riga. facteries which is c.ons‘ba.n:tly leaking for "workers. At present, must of the wirkers are Soviets. The shcrrtage of lahnr can be explained by the fact that the factory has not prcvided sufficient housing, About cne-third cf its verkers are new Living in a narrc11,,o'ver~c1'Q;r&ed haste}. This is also the main rmsm why the factory has net fulfilled its ylan. 

’ 
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Shia Reggir Works ' 

l I 
The ship repair worlm located in om Mi;Lgr'a.vi8 is one of the 2I.a.rgeat_ work! 
in R1g;a,. It occupies c Large, hennetimlly Bfillfidrflff territory. Huge mum 
were spent on neatebliching it and it is to be even further exjpanded in M1 
connection with the new glans for shipbuilding. ” 

‘fine factory is sugorrdinate 
to ism USSR Ministry of the Merchant Fleet. It already ha.‘ floating finch. 
‘Besides repair vork, powerful deep-sea tugs and metal barges are built. For 
the Last year uni a. half,» hmfevcr, the factory has not fulfilled it; plan; 
flaring 1.953. it completed only eighty-two percent of the plan. Worker; in the 
factory are mostly very young people with few qualifications; there are about 
800 new workers. A campaign has been started in this factory ta rain! the 
ata,ndn:rd..of education, an _n}a.nypof the wankers have had five to seven yearn‘ 
schooling. Workers are sent to evening schools and put into training, to 
raise their Ql1fi.lif10B.tv.‘1.0fll- If achooln are some distance away in the town, 
\rorke1r'a are even provided with transport by the rectory. In connection , 

with -the extensive production plans nr the i'nctory,ct1\cre in 9. lack of 
qualified. engineers. To lxrepnre qualified engineetre, it is proposed to 
open a. new ehiybuilding faculty at the univerflity. 

_ _ 

As already mentioned, . these shipbuilding works are shrouded in secret. 
Moat of the workers and engineers are Soviets.» Ho information on the number 
of wocrkera employed in available, but it is estimated that there are several 
thousand. A. new, smell town has been built for the workers in South, or New, 
Milgwavin, anal three more hcnsea were to be ready this year (1952). There 
in no doubt that the works will "be further enlarged and will bectme one of 
the largcst.~inn"t;nlJ.a,tiona in Latvian, 

in n ahipbuildi-118 yard in Mengali, subordinate to the Ministry -of ishe Finn Industry, yhich builds ‘fishing ‘coats for the I»etv'1a;n fishing fleet.
_

1 

new Automobile Electrical Apparatus Factory is located. on the enlazrgei 
cite of the former German Army aircraft factory near Brena railroad station. 
The fectozv employs l 200 workers and is one of the largeet in Riga. It 
was established in .l9£;6 and in subordinate to ‘the USSR Hinietry of Antw- 
mobile and %‘21“a,ctor~ ltnfiuetxty. factory has the moat moiern mchinea, and the met highly qualified wozrkera are employed there. ‘iihe 1‘a.ctm'y,prodncea 
nutuncbile inntnmentc, mostly apeeflmeters, which are sent to the auto» 
mobile industry in the USSR. In 1952, measuring i1mi'.ruI:cirt‘s worth 200,000 rubles were sent to the Volga-»I>on Canal. Workers receive bonuses regularly and are the best paid in Riga... The factory has been awarfied the title of a 

are several other metal and machinery plants in Riga which are flubardinate to USSR miniatriec, but their.vproc1nct'icn' is on a. smaller scale. @123 thene is the Mac1aine-Building and Iiepa.ir*PJ.a.n!; subordinate to the USSR Ministry the River Fleet, located on the cite" of the former GEE’. This plant pmiucaa 
fleeting gmbecranec for electric power atatiorm under construction. In the 
second quarter cf this (1.952), the plant produced four crane: for the 
Volga.@~13on~Cannl_ and is new building cranes forithe Turban C-anal. 

8. Mechanical Factory subordinate to the USSR Ministry for Forest Induxtry produces mobile electric power plants and electric cams, which are used in 
local forests anrl also cent no the Iiarelo-0-Finnish SSH, and woodworking 
macbinel‘y;.1fhich in used. in the local wood .1nd;u$try and likewise sent to the USSR. 

The Hydmwlleteorological Apparatus Factory produces inntrunenta and apparatus of various kinds, such an instruments which autmatically record the water 
level, whicnare sent to the so-=ca,1le"d. "ktructurea of Communism". 
The Etalona Factory produces precision instruments for local and USSR acadmiea of aciencea and scientific laboratories.

. 
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The Ma.c.hi.ne~Buil6.ing Plant oubordinate to the USSR Hiniatary for Moat and 
Dairy Industry dairy equiwilmt. One of the-M1! products in n. onu- 
cylindsr, tww-stroke ihtornal combustion engine, IID-9, for dairies, wrhich , ilalxo lentto dairioh in the USSR. 1 

The remaining Latvian nbtal works and mechanical reyair Jrorh, which are 
amalgamated an industrial comhinoa, are subordinate to local industrial 
ministries. 

Ejkam Zgiggil .e §Rgs1 ggl, ‘ 
0 r 

The largoat metal plant mbourflinato to the Ministry for Local Industry is 
the Sarlam -Zvaigzne Bicycle Plant. Thin factory wan enlnrgid in .1952 by 
-one new building; During _.195o,_ it prodzioed. 75,000 bicycles, but 1111952 it 
hon produced our 08,000 bicycles per mouth. Part of the 1'iniah\sc1_ pwiuota 
go to neighboring republics. am fa.otorypum1.6yB over'1,5oo worken. ~ 

Radio Footy’ i_[n of A58. how V 6 

This is the former Radiotechnioka Eoctory, which has expanoed rapidJ.y. A 
new factory building has been erected; the factory has been ,eonplete,lyAre- 
confltructed. and supglieai with new machinery. The radio receivers yroduood by 
Radioteohnioka vvera"aoI;e of the beat in the whole USSR. Lately, ginoe eo1we3_nor~ 
belt production was 1ntz'mluoed,t the finiahed product baa deteriorated in 

, _ quality. The factory ugploya all its former workers, including the dirsotor, . 

who is the former comer, Ajpaitiz, and the deaigrers. V "Recently the history 
Itarted. poiucing its "hrgétt reoeiving set, the Bi -10. In addition to ' 

1-adiog, of which the a.zums.l output is a.1:prooc:I.m.tely 5;, 000 aatu, the factory 
also prooueea instnmn-at! for ’n¢a.|,mring tho -eolqooaition of alloys. Theme 
inztrmnenta are contracted in oollabomtion with the Loafing of Scionou. 
It is also planned -to produce televiaion apparatus." 

The Compressor Factory in worth_nottim:.im. In aodition to comprugoazl, it 
alto produces réfrifiérating .mohinuo. This factory has been by ‘a. 
new building.

_ 

The Immta. Agrioaltural Maeh,ine1'y»Faoto:r‘y prodmioex threshing and grading 
machines; production oi’ the latter ham been eapacially 

The Stars Tractor Repair Factory likewise produces .a.gricultu1'al .na.chin_ory. 
It moiour repairs for local motor tractor station: ondallo 
proflueaa cfiIlPl¢1=e~sats'o"f flywheels. 

The Riga Electra-*-Arm:p:t1n~e Factory produces lighting equipment and fluox-uo¢nt_ 
bulbs. In summer 1952; 0 8,090 unit! of such lighting q1l_a.ratul mu tent to 
the new university building in Moaoow. Electric lixhtmgappratua xaée of 
bxkelite is alto 1:z'od.noed_byAthe Bpeka Factory. {Hie mum EJ.ectr1€:a1 Equimnt Factory groshmea electrical household apguatuot . 

Henrtiunmmt alga bends-of'tho spars Pig_IronFounflfry; than Screw azullut 
Faetory; R15aa.!letal.i;|lt£; the Daugmmila Bicycle mi Motorcycle QhRiIl,_F8;£tU1’Y§ 
the Omega Bicycle’ Faetory; the Berta §}aravAl\mi.n1noraro-1"notatry3 tbs Metal . Sieve Fa.ct01'.Y,.am1 several artela producing cozunmer goods. . 

In aédition to the above-mentionofl letalwarh, there one in other 
brancheaeof industry mbozrdimte to the I-iiniatry of local Izuiugtry, such as 
Iili¢&t§_\; chemicals; etc. ,..whieh will be review”, in tuhxequent A total of 102 undflrtnhingt is oubordiaate to this uiniptry, mmtly tqnguii rural diotrict combines. Those high t oraa.niza.tiona are umlpmi timm oi’ smaller *\1n&art8Lki;:ga'1n mm ma and mum, for mime, local weaving, hriolomrllm, flonmills, lmmilla, ram i.qlcnentn,orurnit1u-e, 
shoemaking, tailoring, andnechanioal worlqhop. The a.i.m.of these local in,- 
dnstriea in to prairie: oowimner goods for the local population, i.e., foodstuffs, furniture, woolen ‘cloth, natoria1n,.1.othowoi-k goodl, simple farm 
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equipent, ate. Local _r:murce:_n:t‘ raw material and far: preduce an uxed. 
On the whale, the finished pzmducta are cf "paw quality. Rgyair "wart takes 
a lmg time nndtis carxiaifiut careldfisly. Little check is kept an union 
takinga helqnging ta a I:M;bina.t, .a.mi wily managers an able ta man a jmnfit, 
hath from manners and rm: workers. It in officially ylanned ta iucreaxe 
the autyutl er furniture amt building .mte1-ialea for callectiye farm. 

The rubber, leather, foatuemr, and textile iniuatriei are puberdinatt ta the V 

Ministry of Light Indnafiry. Benita: the builcling indnatry, 11-1l1l,1Il1niI‘|21'¥_,lIlfi 
its undertajainga eauud the autmritiaa the greateat in 1.951. A The min item: were un1m:duetive,0utln.ya, d.eter1uratiwn.:Ln the. quality at prodxwta, 
nwnnfulfillnsnti or 1:lan,_l GYGZE"-'¢expandit11I'B en 0::-aw materiala and wagen, cumin; 
lanes amounting to ~14-£000,000 rubles. This mu the reaatm why thetahief, '

0 

Cahi,.waa relieved of his pant. The aituatinn inpuved in .1952; 05¢ far an the , 

quality at ‘products is ,¢zmce1;'_ned, but there is still -acme Juggling with thl 
perwntage figxrz-cant rejecta. Regjecta can marcelywpe n,vai3g1,_w1wn tmigg. mum p2'od.uc-.e fm"ty-fivl jgmrwent of the plan during the mt ten day! var the 
math; The rubber factory, .l£eteucra, afar exauqale, during the ye:-10:1 Jnmary 
ta July 1.952, had. a lmspf 3,000,000 rubles due ta rejects uni of 175,000 
rubles in excessive pmductian expenses. In the textile industry, it in 
typical that the female worker: are mainly interested in breaking all tarts 
of recarda ~ tending up ta sixteen lama, tying threads quicker, etc»; thul, 
it must be asrumed that, with the emghaais an speed, the atandardnf quality 
mxat inevitably fall. , 

jzrg tile Industgz‘ t 

textile industry in the next largest, after the _Lnd:|mt1"y.. It must 
be aeknwledged that, with txé aid tr Maacfar, the authiaritiel lain; a great an ta conaalidate tthia industry. The factocrien an being reaanatraated, en- 
largeé, and aupplied. with new machinery. In fljpite <;a1'"nsw eq;1i]|I|¢n‘t,.thg 
level 0;? gzmductian hat onlyvbelen rained. om and a. half tinaykvith the -exeeptim 
of the piaductian at nilks,"_1rh¢1'etthc‘1n-ewar level has yet 
‘main eatzunate in .a,ecm'flin$ tt tfficial figurea, and it is prabably mt quitemza. 
high in tactual fact. wttmp materials am; plentiful in the -shay, .‘gu1; gqqi quality woolen material: mi -gills di ficult ta a‘ntm!:n. Inittmar -it plat!» mi, an it can be mauled that precluctiun -exeetds the level, - 
Mt, an reparted,\by rive tines, but anly by two or three time: in unit ewes. 
There: is even the impregaian, at tuu:a,.that there is ‘every-production of knit.» 
mar. Gurqpareel with the: first years after the war, whenit was very dirtieult 
to abtaiu knitwear, the pmiittiien has &e*i’initeJ_.;y It Elbe that 
the 1n-aeiuctian of ixjrzfuve ah,¢rtly,7aa the £132.50 Audmia .F%¢tu~y ha 
reegived sixty lmms frm Tbilisi. Sp far as qualityp1$,etnceirned,ttextileI 
in general do not math tmrprewar standard. Until ptturnn Hm 
na.ter:la.ls_1rere still anfi there was nu variety,vbut eanditiana 
have innmd recently. tH;ter1a.lsfrm~ meta‘ iuitfl are quality, 
wrinkle easily, and are mt lapg-Wfiaring. There ~81‘¢; vlaamver, gazed natiérialu 
ava.ila.'nle~, but the did in very heavy and cmnsequently theypare difficult tn 
0'bt81)l.- . 

Prmiuctien figures in the textile industry,‘ of course, are never affiaially 
-divulged. Elihu lmhlir: is unly given sane avenll figures aver-1-i‘ul1’il1.me:nt 
at tht plan, and pereentagea. The indvatry %1-W8 we!‘ "2fl,O06.i'lfm‘k81‘8, .613 wlam 6,-are new"wm"kera. The industry continua: to expand, and that is a. heavy emu mr wflrkers. The factnwiea ZasuJ.auh¢1hnuf'a.l:t\:rps..amz1-Bélllvieka hm.- 
beetle combines where new warkera are being trainncl. are technical 
animals in Riga far the light industries, which also jpeyme warhurs tbs 
textile inanatry. ‘ 

The autput cotta'n‘materLa.la.a1v.mmts ta up to ap;prmmnate1y‘1l,600,000m per war. Aq titynf the f1niahed;tpro6.uc_ta goes to Belaruaaia parts nf the USSR, for example, Svcrdlmrakj. The authdmitiea have planned tn incriane 
the cmtput of cotton and woolen textiles. Raw materials far" cottun nanufaetur: 

’ 
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are imported from the republics of Turkmen, Kazakh, and Uzbek in Central Asia. 
Flax is imported from Belorussie and the Kalinin area, but imports have been x reduced lsttelyy because of local flux crops" A new flux-processing plant in 
under construction in Ihugavpils. There are also plans for sheep-raising in 
Latvia; in order to reduce‘ the importeof wool. " 

35. In Riga, there are six large combines and approximately fifteen factories 
working for the textile industry. A great many private spinning concerns have 
been amalgamated in the combines. The only factory in Latvia. producing silk 
goods is "Riga: Auduma, which has been completely renovated and supplied with 
new mchinery. This combine. produces several types of material: washable 
silks, crepe-de-chine, a. ,crepe material woven from a. mixture of a.rtificia.l 
and natural silk, and -also improved textiles of artificial fiber. 

36. The Bolsevickn Combine , formerly Buffalo, produces woolen and cotton materials; 
part oi’ the latter is sent to the Belorussian SSR. Lately, production technique 
has been improved by rapidmpooling and other machines. 

37. The Zuaulaukn Manufaktura Factory was completely rebuilt in .i9h9. New machines 
and new looms‘ on the Kananina. system were installed, giving up to 9, 000 
threads an hour (sic). One weaver operates from twelve to sixteen looms. 

* The combine has developed into the most modern textile factory in Latvia, and
A the cotton yarns it produces are so far of very good quality. 

38" The spinning mill of the Rigaa Manufaktura is being reconstructed and supplied 
with new machines, This ccnbine produces the colored textiles Heston and 
makan, finished and semi-finiahedvma.terisls, land cotton yarns. 

i 

39.. The Parizes Komuno.tCombine, formerly Dencigers, produces only woolen cloth and 
suit and coat materiala, 

1+0. Sarkana Tekstilniece produces cotton materials, yarn, andncotton-wool. Although 
the combine employs some 1., 300.workers, its level of production is low, with 
many rejects, and output ienot large. 

111,. 
A There are a. number of other textile factories in Riga, for example, Juglas 

Vt 
Y“ .Ma,nufaktura,,Kurzemes Manufa1<tu1'a., Merino, 8. Marta, Sarkana. Baltija, Rigas 

‘ifiekntilfabrikn, Lento. (knitwear goods), Mara, Sarkanais Rita (hosiery), Aurora 
(produces only kapgog stockings), Koamoa, Kemdzuufabrikn, Riga: Filca. Fabrika 
(felt , etc. -t 

‘

, 

M20 The biggest textile factories in the provinces are the Jelgavas mini Verptuve, 
with 10,500 spindles and 500 looms, and the Mazsalacao Tekstilfabrika. The 1 

letter receives flax from Vidzene and produces caxrvao, sacking, and toweling. 
Canvas is dispatqhed toithe USSR, especially for the ~“atructurea of Communiamfl l 

The factory equipment, except for automatic combing mechinea and new looms, is 
old“ 

1+3. The Mara. knitwear factory is at present setting up forty new machines for silk 
knitwear, by which production is to be increased threefold. 

Rubber Industry " ‘ 

111+. All three rubber factories in Latvia have been working on the conveyor-belt system for some years. The equipment hasbeen only partly modernized. factories ' 

have been enlarged, and the number pi‘ workers has also increased. For raw 
material, they use natural rubber one kok Q5’ E.

_ 

1+5. biggest rubber fectoryia still the Sarknzmis Kvudrets, and its main products are guloshea and rubber boots. The output in comparison with 1940 is reputed 
to have been doubled. In this factory, as in the Meteors Factory, which has a. 
sim.i£La.r' type of production,‘t1w1'$ is .a high percentage ofre,1ects, and workers‘. 
diocipline is bud. In producing ‘rubber boots,.the hot vulcanization method is 
used; this is given as one reason why output has risen. Production at the ‘ 

Snrmrmis Kvadrets is approximately 3 ,0O0, 000 pairs of rubber boots a.- year. 
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Eihe Varonis Factoryhas a specialized type of production rubber sheets, 
tubing, "rubberized drums, inner tubes for bicycles, bicycle tires, transmission 
belts}, rubber soles, etc.

V 

Of rubber goods, rubbcrinhoeswhich have imits.tionTIeather‘ uppers are most in 
demand. Because of their price, seventy rubles, theyare the people‘: foot-' 
wear. * 

heather and Footwear Industry 0 

_

A 

There are nine leather-processing factories in Latvia, four footwear, and two 
leather ‘goodr factories. Thebiggest in Nunndra; which processes leather. 
The biggest'i‘ootvea.r factory is the xmrly built 1. Haijs, which produces 
approximately‘ l,8o0,000~pairn_of footwear a Marked extensions of the 
leather indnst:-y;oannot'be" "anticipated; since lather in in short supply and 
allocations are rationed. Such goods as suitcases, briefcoacs, gloves, etc. , 
are being produced in small quantities. 0 Good: of this are nootlynmdc 
of imitation leather; ~

0 

_1§“12-EB M“EE..12-5.1“ I”§:.“..§tH 
,

0 

>11, 

There is a great demand for building materials, owing to the repairing of war 
damage and the new industrial "construction. Therefore, the building mterials 
industry wao;;f£1fuj:Lckly restored and even enlarged." The total output, however, 
could satisf{§1#on'ly"l the larger industries and the communal housing proJocts-. 
All other builders had to draw their materials from mall producers and from 
farms. As afiwhole; . there is a hhortage of building materfalh, especially bricks 
Many plans, therefore", forjbuildingcn rennin paper only, and 
lately the kolkhozy‘ hawebeen’ producing bricks for their mm neoda. ' Likewise 
because of the shortage" of bricks, buildings in towns »ure_being constructed with 
many interruptions. In order to obtain an uninterrupted supply of bricks, the 
authorities have set up a bricward in holdcragn. The -opening ceremony this 
summer (1952) was attendedqby all the "bigconradea". This factory has the 
most modernequiment, ,al1 production is mechanized, bricks are produced 
with revolver;-presses. These yards are reputed to .p:1-orduce about half the total 
of brick production in Latvia "(approximately 60,000,000), part of which also 
goes to the USSR. All other brickyards are inproduction; one of the bigger 
yards in“Kalnciems produces06,O00,000 bricks per year. Some factories are en- 
ploying new methods in order to increase the supply of bricks--producing bricks 
with the addition of slaked lime, after which the bricks harden without the 
necessity for baking. 

‘line Brocens Building Materials Combine has been considerably extended and 
modernized. It is reputed to produce the bent cement in the Soviet Union, and 
has the laI"geB13"0'l1tp\1t of slates, up to 13,000 slates per shift. A large 
proportion of the finished product, especially slates, is sent to other 
Soviet republics. The Riga Cement Factory is also working. The building 
material factories in Cesis and Nigrande have been supplied with new equip» 
ment, and the latter produces approximately 2,700 tons of line per anmm. 
These factories also have a. new product --ground, unslaked-lime. Slate: 
are also produced in the Riga and Lepaya sl1te"fh.ctories,.and part of their 
products go to the USSR, nostlyto power ntations under construction on the 
‘Volga. The Riga Slate Factory produces approximately 3 ,000,000 slates per 
annum. The Riga. Gypsum Factory produces dry plaster, gypsum insulation 
plates, and light concrete. The yearly output is approximately 1,000,000 
sq m of typaum plates, which are also sent to the USSR. The Bolderaja Ceramics 
Factory produces 285 tons of drainage pipes‘ peruonth, approximately one-sixth 
of which output consiota of rejects. The gypsun_;plant in Solnopils hal been 
supplied with modern machinery and employs niodern techniques. This plant is 
producing gypsum plaster plates for the new Kolkhoz Rouse in Riga. Part of 
the products also areoent to Leningrad. The Segums Factory produces roofing 
felt. 
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In the first yearfl after the war, tbef0I'e the glans faetorieg were restored, 
there was a. aevfere shqrtage of glass in Latvia. Later, these--ee.lled. -"record 
gl..a.u"_, 1n-induced by Stakhanovite methods, came on the _tma;r¥fl?, but was at low 
qualithzbedly‘ formed and containing air bubbles. Only recently has the 
quality become ..m- lea: acceptable, and supply adequate. The lqrgeat 
glass faetcrry -it in Qarnndaugava Riga, Lana until recexitly it preduqei only 
window panes but 1l88.H.OW started. to preduce fem and quartz glass. This 
factory reeeived the Stalin Premium for the warld. record fer quick pulling cf glans with Furko machinga. The moat modern glass ractary in Rigai; 
Kemunars,’ en Lacplem iela, which has been auyplied with new machinery. It 
preducea battles, _via.la, labaratory vessels, etc. The tetal eutput baf window 
panes in Latvia at preaent is approximately 1,800,000 sq m per annum. 
The Riga Porcelain and Pattery Faatory, formerly Kuznecovs, 111"-0du\<‘:eg\, beside: 
parcelain and crockery, high-velta.ge 1nB,ul.ators.fQr -USSR purer atatieng. The 
fa.etm"y haa recently been cmpletely recunstr-mated and aujpplied with new 
machinery. The factory‘-cannot boast of its prockery, however, alwnlyan 
aecasional dinner service is withuut Because of the low guaJ.ity; the factory has» lass of 1+oo,ooo.rutie; ‘luring the first half at‘ 1952. 
Foreatrl end. Timber Iniumtries " 

Reel.-ntJ,v, the forest;-yimluatry_haa great attentiun. The university 
a.m1,,foreatry school; an increasing munbezr 01' experts when task it will be to carry vfiflfi the official fureatry pe1icy-.-- ta Plant new revert: hand. 
cultixfate the nld mes, ezpecially in marshy districts. Eztenlrive ix-ainage wark is c.a.1"i"ied_out in 1II.‘rBhy‘a.re8.8- It 1; felt in Latvia that "it is high time this was done, since Just after the war the Cammuniats fallqared the German: in ruth<- lessly cutting dmrz; the rorents, This reduced the overall area. under rarest to 
a. canniderable extelitl " " 

,

1 

During 1950, forestry ufipvment work was carried out on an area. of J.71+,000 
ha. and ha were replanted. All Latvian threats are tdivided into-W6 
clannea. Ta the first beieng 151,310 ha er forest on which felling is net allowed; all qbher farezt: belong to the uecoml class, which it is pezuaialible to cut enlqr within prescribed limits and -subject to reaffoneatatiun. 

, qt ‘. 

ffibe authnritiea are aiming ta nechanize all fomat bye aumalying mdem 
saws, mechanical loading na.q,hi13B1'Fi.truck¢, and Same success ha: been achieved; during 19147, l1+,6O0 tcufn bf timber was mechanically 1:repare°d;-~in 1951,. thia figure was .o_x_ver 500,000 hu n. Machinery, however, is nut‘ yet sui‘i‘icient,and difficult foreat work still treats heavilyjn the mammal wnrker, especially enthe lwlkhaz farmer. -M in byytme days, when every farm waa expected to prepare a certain anhunt qf timber, new every kalkhaz is expected to fulfill a .cer'ta.in quota. Far exugple, a tutll tr 81,000 eu 1 was prddueed. by the Mazaalaca fa1\estry.acrgan1zation,.ef mien 61+,o cu n was far industrial purpeaea. 10f this, 30,000 cu m was prepared by the forestry lunbermn and the rest by fa.rm,wur1nera. Loading is were mechanised. During 1951,‘ the Latvian fareatry industry pmduced. 3,1wo,ooo /cu 1 tr tinker, ef which 1,500,000 cu m wax tranaigax-ted. Durhsg the same yang the indxmtzwppmoduced 2h1+,000 cu .m at‘ lumber. > 

The fareatry industry, whieh is aubardimte ta .a. niaietry, -has many ahortcminga, which are ‘lee acknowledged by the autfiaritien at all their " 

eengregaea. The fer preparing and t1‘8.n8pm'tin$ timber likewise has many lharteminga, and 14 this mat being utilized to full capacity. The floating or the timber 1! élelayed every spring and, as I remit, it has to be tr!-nlllarted byprail. The c'éfl,.0f wages is the high, became the Buqth Truxt 1 

a.nc1_.the North Eb.-vat betitecn then have l,0lll enpleyeel mm-e than In eanxequence, the coat per cubic meter has risen, and the State has lint profits ammmting tn sane 15,000,000 
A Wrker ‘vteerninsn in the fareatry industry are an high an thnse of a. xkilled warker in the beat metal plant‘, reaching 2, 000 rublea a. menth. Many city peqnle who 1>hyaicaD.y,we1l¢-develtaped _ta.ke up forextry wurk in, brdsr ta earn better jpay. With inereaaezl mechanizatian, forestry mark baa beeme lea: awdumxs. The earning: cf alwlkhaz farmer are o_n.a.eansi:1erab1y lever scale. 
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In addition ta timber, the £urestry,1n.du-atry pruiuces resin, which 1; 1|:-oceued by the Jugla Cheni<:a1 .PJhnt,»Riga,» intn calophmsy and turpentine. This faetary has recently been suppliedhwith madam resin-praeeuing and clarifying qquip» 
mnt,.1rhich is reyutcd to maid the process by farty 
Marl; all the timber prmiueed for industrial yurjpaaes is yracmsaed byilocal wwdww'king concerns »- ‘naumillx, yJ,wead,.match‘and furniture faetcm-iuh,tan:1t->10 
the uatabliahed ihwélast and tar factnriet; pit-piropn for thshinfl in the Don basin are exp:-nrtei tot the Saviet Union, as are railroad ties.

. Finished, P1‘0dJJ.0t8, hmrqnrer, such as plywood, ‘furniture, homes, matches, woadtar, woaien 1ar‘ts,or tools, etc., tare expm"tec1_in large quantitiea to the USSR. Thia is the mason far the cmmidarable enlargement racem- 
atruetiou_o1' the woedwarkin; factewiea in Latvia, the intraduction of new 
techniques, and the ineraaxé in the number at warkara, especially in tthu 111$- woai and. fu.rnitu.re " 

fmere are fwr Plyvmod facthriea in Latvia at waaent: I..e.tvi,1aa Berza, Furnicrs, and Ligaumsin Riga, and Vulkans in Knidiga... The latter ha been equeialiy enlargei and ayyrnximtetly 1,000 warren. Iatvigaa Berna ha: helm ‘tram. rm-and into a vwomrorking ehnhine; its pmdueta are sent all "aver th;~$CY1lt Union to the fin-niture, car, and shipbuilding inflzuthies. t mat he dammed that 1Ilmr¢@d~1a tent to the ai1'.craf‘tf.1fifln$t;5; because nviatibn mt wand is aim "produced by all these ractariea. The four metoriea between thm cannot aatiaty the demand. and are constantly raising their 
There are three match factewiea: Vezuva and Kausta in Riga, and Sarhna Baltija in Lepaga, the output of the latter has been conaiderahly inc:-used, 
A apecia.l,sta.ndard. prefabricated house induatry has been eatabliahedb iwhieh, in .e0nJ1mcti0n with the Spar: sawmill,» produce: 1,000 prefabricated hofunni plr Thea! are expurted ta the Saviet Union, the grajectn van V019,, and even as far 8.8 the Geargian SSR. - 

The furniture industry ha: wqla-ncleé rapidly. There are five: rurniture conhima and two factm-ieai in Iatvis. where tfurnit1u-e is produced. in
, sent all aver the Soviet Union, especially to Macaw mi L¢ningrad.,_ Vhbrt than is a. demand rm: gcmd furniture», and craftsmen are carrying nut all thn aria‘: for the new university building in Moaemr. The largest mrhiture factory -in Latvia is now under conatruetien .in‘.Ya.J.miera. 

Paar Industry " 

More er less respectable writing paper is new a.vaila.ble,i but this not the case even a few years ago, when writing paper cauld scarce-J.y have beenxmrne. Bouts were also printed» mi pear-quality Although the quality of pager has now impraved, the lacal paper industry is capable uf praducing a..1imch higher quality.
A 

The Blots. Paper Combine has been developed inte this biggeat’pa1~»er and cellulnle umiertaking in Lttvia, which balsa produce; most or thehnéwajgrint. Tait raetury alsia 1:1-miuces ethyl alcahol frem paper byqarodncts. ‘An alcohol factetry baa been established for this pllrpnse. Other paper work; $1 be mbirhiflnflfi include those at Ligtnu, Jugh, and -Ia1me1HIw (mu mm“ mzly 
ca.1'dboa;rc1)t, and Staicelea There is a total of fifteen Afacturiea in the japér industry. Part of the output gem ta the Saviet vnmn; mnxtly -to lfiighbdring republiaa. 

largest chtnical factory in Iatvia is the cmqsletely rebconztructted Riga Superjphmphatel Faetary, whieh UaI_dl!8t1'OyEfi during the Aecarding ta» plan, thin factory was ta province 180,000 tum; during 1950,, but there are indication: that its procluctivity has increased. The finished praiuct is ‘tent to the Lithuanian SSR, Bhmruahian SSR, and the Uhminian SSR. All ather chmical factaries are or secendary iugpmvtanee.
, 
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In .reeent'yeam, a pharmceutienl iniustxy has bean eatah'1I'uhed.in Rim. The rm phaxmeeutieal lnbmutqrien exinting henhnrgei and 
aupgiiad with eaxential »equi]§neAnt, and new rnctary huiliingg have ham erecteal. 
Elba:-eh is n mat penicillin £'actm'yfon Haakavai inla, Rip,_w!ht:h nqlayn nan:-0.1 mm-00 The Ri Pharnmcwtical Faetary, Sha.£,.p:'0dne§a 9. My pygygrgtign, ’PP9_5k" £0111), frfi./1301; 1,X1,8¢¢01?fi-HR} 
with vmthodn of Prefaumr A. Kalninn ancl ether-n. This pz-Elva:-ati;:n,.1en 11384 
effqetifély B-8811181; thrtaat and. lkin tuba:-cu1Y08ifl. Ina M]!61‘1Il:ntaJ.,Vi1;ami.'11 “ 

Faetmv ymraduees vitamin 0 rs.-an rose-hip ayrup, vitamin B n§di.cina;1 
brewer‘: yeast, and the preparations histamine and hiatidine. 

In an endaamr ta affaet the funds which are expanded. onthe impart M‘ coal 
ani the prepratian of zmwwa, the autharitiajs ha.ve~ata1't-0:1 t0 ate; up the 
m'qdn.0t10ll.bf pat. the Iatvian mt hm are rich in anomnintn 
aelvoeate that they be dcvelogpaa. The productlfln 0': gent in Latvia has now beam: nn .induntry, a.1.lfoi‘ which has been enlarged mm nup1;|liad.\¢ith ' 

equipment such an pent 'ag§reQatu', excavatm-ganfi other Biz 
n¢’!r,fact€R'1i have‘ been etfiihlinhed. In I-atvia their! it nmr a. 1:01:83. oi‘ 25 pat 
rncturiea, 83.000 workarn. The yu'8.1'ly,011t1|ut.1._l 60,000-tuna of pent. ' are also factbrilss which ptmdnce insulntian plnten rad: '01‘ 
pant. In the Baloz,t!l'i1-eii, and Seda marshes, there are pent briquctte -taetnrinn with: cmbined output 01’ appcmximately 70,000 tam per annum. At punt,’ 
one-thiz-6._0f all peat prBd.\mti0n'i'8_mechan1ze€l. It in planned to ~mha pent 
3q:d.ucti0n mmpletely and t0 raise the output wnaiierahly. TM 
larglat peat work: are in smm, 010.120, Sluka_,0Sa.1asp1ln, Prizflaine, 
Rezelne, etc. 

0
- 

Pggg 
. ifitntienn 

Besides Kagtmg, which at the nqwnent is operating with all threw! 
grater xtationn in Riga, Dnuganailn, I-epaya, and Ventagpilx have been 1 

-sand their output increngei. ' In rural a:renn,»m1mer0us hyfirueltctrieai jmtér 
plants, with an output 0fv$0 5-* -200 nth,’ have been erected. to serve the mlkhezy. The Largest or these is in The t0ta.'Lout1rut 01’ electrical Qmtrgv in Latvia in aver 500,000 mm. This .1.» mat yet 01100311 forth: pxnmea. seénauy, and mare glnntnara ta he gonntrncte.-0. It in p1azm0d_,in_ths.01n:ru3:.:tntu;'¢,¢0 
build. a. thermal purer atntiarn in Riga which will use peat inn fuel. It in 0.130 manned ta install new turbines in Keguma and Le;pa_.ya atatiann, 

Knlkhnzy have ntax-ted building anal]. electrie purer plant: far "mra1.requix1unentn with their am building ‘natainla. Lately it has been jlannti. ta N111 a. III hydraelcctrie lta:ti01l,0!1 the Daugavé. River in the to electricity fur Latgads. This plan, however, in fdr the future. 
Elllfirinents for tenhnienl inpavemtntt areibeing mad: at the Ingunx itatiom-» 
a.ut0-aqznchrumizatieua 01’ hydro-mggrggatea. Them was ,a nun:-0 at electrieitr in “Wm V1951,-betaume tor the Jfllinh lrlvmteé the turbinaa at Xesvmn rmm to capmity. In to. purer for industry, nearly all electric current was mzt 1’-at private n¢emu&'i fur‘. war »a. -week. . 

m rm induatlvit prebably the duly-an:-when the outjut mm nut ch-uigql, 0 

except parka}; the fish indwm-y. 521:» nuthnritien have manna may in : 
1‘¥i‘bm'i118 ‘BIB WW8? “"1; ,5-pn am: cams, 1’ar‘exn1J.e,in the mat 
ind.uatry,4thia has mttheum s.nd,0n the uholep, maflncttqu, 
inthe‘neatandnilk>$nin&tri¢li‘hd1BH$2!¢tb8§1lta3ai118QB.. ~ 

largely an the sumaly 01' rear materials, i.e.,0th: ¢!t¢nt,t0,I1IJ.ch1tht * 

0: eattle 1»-0001»; on the k0J,kh0:YyAwill be p'A=¢m—ain; ta we Jnrncm 
F18-H;,d.u:'11|8 1950 the fwd -was to 28,000 tum 01' nu.t,- 18,000 tons 01‘ butter, 310,000-tumpaf supr,_aud l,700,000ndecaJ.it&ra mt 
figurega were only achieved or in the -last three aonmadititn. 
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Th: meat industry is in a deplorable state _a.nd, althaugh the pnpuJ.a.t10n has int:r¢.~ase<1,_the mat _'prod.ucta of the fewmer Riga Bek1cma.ek£'wx-ta have nut wt _rea.c1u_ed. the Laval of prewar autput. 
Milk producta undertaking; have teen reatared -and..0u1i11l1t'il_up to 1treara.r level, with the exception perhaps of Vidzme and I-atgale araa.a,where mare modern daiz-in have been built and the prewar -autput Butter and other dairy produce are not up to prewar cutput level, the main reaaen being that Latvian dairy cattle are still in rather ‘pear condition, but lately the situation baa ahmrn sigma at impruving; - 

_ 

-' 

rm the ‘bread and flour branches uf the industry, mall balmries have bum a.walgama.ted\,,into bakery-»fa.ctou-iea, and new bread have been eltahliahad, for ’m:q1e, an: in the tamer Volfmit territm,~y,yhut this induatry cannat boast about its output and quality‘ Rye brad is 1n'oduced’inrarficient quantities and is always a.vaiLable_, but 
_ otheitypea of tread are in ahurt supply, npecially inthefiigaarea. Wheat is im§pqrted.frautheUZkrainp, anduponthindepondathe quality and variety of the b11ea.6_.., Fleur ‘prbducta Inch as am Iamlina have only recently been firmly establishectaa eunmxqer prcducta. 

The lucal riah-pmcesaing industry ham developud 1'em1"hably in geonnectian with increased fishing activities. The 016. fizh-yqxrmuaing plants have been,enJ.arged.ami a. number of newtcmeav have been built in the prwincet. The combined wutput of the I191»-yatandventapila taming factnria: 6,000,000 cam per Elllllma‘ Latvia hair has nine old and five new fish»1m'm¢iaing undertakings. Factoriea have been built in Sknlte’ Redag ‘N€1',81'B-38,» and ‘slam. A gmd. ‘market for fish in Molcaw. * 

Sugar was formerly in very short supply; but situation ha:.:l¢~:aved ccmaiderably and war is new abtainable in. any quantity at any tine. The three sugar ractzmiea in Krustgpila, Iblaava, and. Iepyn haw Men and supplied with medern machinery. The Kruatpiln factury preducta a thquaand toms in 21$ hnura.
y 

The confeetianery imluatry has been .en1arge=d. mnaiderably, compared with )1‘!\m.1.' Btandarda. The we largeat factariez are Lain and 17,,..nm1.u (-maer v. Kane), which new exceed their larevar -output quite ¢0nai.dB::'ah1y. Majmr revenmtzuetian ' 

has been carried amt at the farmer Oandyfactary. Candie: an being sent ta the USSR and even as far as the industrial twna in the Urails. 
The Citric Acid Factory is s. new undertaking, jmadneing eitric acid. tram molasses. The Stalin Premium was awarfised ta the facterry enginnur‘ fur im- venting a new method cf productian. 
The beer and alcohul industry has, ‘of ?urae, been highly dmrelnped. Thin inéluatry must aupply all the mall bar which have sprung up .011 nearly every street corner in Riga. In_Biga ‘alums there are raur‘hre'mer1ea, a.1.lu1‘ which have inazmased. their output. Moat of the alcahszlic drink: cum frail the Riga Liqueur Factory. All diatilleriea in the Nffivinéés have been ma new one: built. The pedple encouraged to é:r1n_k,.aa such .¢XpQnfi1t‘dI't all emea back to the State as révenne. _» 

’

_ 

The tehaeca industry has been enlarged and only satisfies the local market but alga permits exgm-ts ta the BeJ.d;~uasia:n B-SR. Raw tabuceo is bummed from Ukrainian sen .a-ad Bulgaria. The qun.11ty_ cf tdbaaca puoauetx. has um,- doubteelly :1m3x'oved.. All pmceasingtof tubacca takes place in the tum ‘big tobacco factoriez in Riga. ‘ 

Them are cametic, vegetable ail, and fbdder faeteriea in Riga. time latter cannot satisfy -the demand fer cattle cake. 

Bekidea the industrial unfiertakinga. referred to aberve, tllfifl! are several hundred firtalx in Latvia in which craftsmen are an:a.1@te<1. Thea artela 
SECRE1‘/COMIROL US OFTICIAIS - 
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are zuhurfiimted to the cuoperativth pmducer auaciéffiiénfli, and few private , 

wmwlnnhwrl are still in They are nut pexmittgd-t'a emgluy paid. 
Lamar tmami. ahaemaluera, Joiners; ntc., an 8.880!-%181;I!l'l‘ inte'a:rte1a_. All thue artaln have their and. the)!’ 
far eamuyle, acrtelsiwhiah mzdxatchex, as woddmrk, yeaflng; 

mriaus xgicsa, etc. The’ in tht artela are paid sixty per- 
cimt at the image of the a:rteJ.a;, ‘but,a111¢H every craftman Vuaually taken \m- 
offiaial wart ewgthe aide, 1:118 eaarninga can he quite high. 

Rant mteriall such as mtalz, chuzicall, clay, apatite:-,eeoa1 frm 
the Dcmbau and Pulami, ail, truth: Kmmmr Proletariy 
Fawteu:'y»1n_Mfl§cfiI) Althmfgh the Swiet Uniun 
beasts about it: wealth 1n'wa:r1'ama metals, it in intez-eating to:-mite that 
at the mwent.ther1a 18 an irrtentifiefl drive far thil collection .01‘ ferrous and. 

metals scrap. The guvernment even awards bamrseu to than collecting 
the mat. ' ' 

0" 

During 19148, wmrlmrt were @J.oyn:Lin. transjgorttand building 
In infiustfjf, this was am imreaaenf 751.000 ablwe the 19115 figures. 
At the mment it is ant mum hm may are a_f4upl0yadhin'indnatry. The 
authnritiea publish the _mmhera cf leading ‘shock .1r‘atrhera,a.ml 
Stakhanuvitwag givhzgva total _fi' 122,000 in 1952. It'ia estimated. that the 
mmjber uf indzuztrial at 1:1-aunt in a!'m§_nfl250,000. .A -sharp increase 
in mmhera took place in the metal, building m.teria1s, timber, anrl textile 
gpmmwiez. 

_ 

‘ 

"' 

During 19109, aygmmcimteiy 5,000"eng11|ea*a, technicians, and . 

-ecmmirts arrived firm: the ESBR the Iatviaq industry acaurding 
ta their V111"!!! and dsnirss. It be almufifi/that this nvmher baa zince 
inareaherl. It must alfinzhe that the ,8-T8 
preparing new I-B.‘tvia.n People uha are sent to 
evening cauraeafit the" mmivflruities; where they are educated at engineers in 
the mfifihinlbbfiilfiing, _ electxfiic gum.-.=r"p1a.at and network, and in- 
dn|;tr:La.1 and uivil b11i].di1:g*hmnch;ea.4 'The fa.eulty alruady mt 
200 ntudenta“an=1*th1a autumn’ (1952) 75 aecejpted. A large mmber of 
experts are engaged in atufiiea. There is a heavy fi&n:1.f0:,t' jwer 
and electric;-maeh1nery-hu11.d.1ng jlerammel, it is jpiamwd ttueyen a. ' 

pflytechnic schoal in Riga. 
Youths destined fur special indus.tria.1'*hranch¢a qualify at labor 1':::rve 
trade scum (1='RAesehue1x). men we than twenty 811Ch.l¢hfl0J.l in \ 

Latvia. New yannmael in being mima in the two;-year cmarau. The train 
achaols are well equipped; thi-8 3-war (1952) they have 86 ajpecial1tta' clatt mam and V800 wart-benches. Ala trade schuufl; are baaejdtoh _raeta1r:I.:a whieh Bmh the mlfl-11 with teaching ,mate:r:!.a.J.8 and they at jractpieal wait. ’ 

There an! frequent muting: between the yum ,n;_peai.a11at:,. at which they up-» 
change fflmr: are 36,000 in Iatvian 
induatry, which -1s..t1d.en as manyva: tn yum ‘line lenl at cdncatmn 1: 
low and tharnfare they are amt to evening tachmfh, of irhiah than are 121+. 
During 1951, 3,363 yuan markers attended suah tchaalts in Rip. In the whale 
uf mtm, aypmaimtely 1.1»,ew attended. but my 16,000 graduated. mm men 
xchanls. mung wrkers are ya-tieigatinz in-a ta; mm jmduztian mm: aaanmical. During 1951, young worlkars 3,600 rorecanmiea which 
gave a -total saving at 12,aeo,oeo mm.

> 

Education, minimum technical enmfses, and Stakha-nwite mhaeh are the cnmzmist 
Y45z.\1¢~at the xwment, it ta raise the qmIL1.r1eati1mnjai"the persanml in 
.ne'ir inmatries. 8aeamd.¢-hgmde apecialiats m*uru'e4 in Subjects...- 
textflea, fwd, etc. In,IatvLa;,an the 11iw¢1,_th;¢14g 1; 3 
aq1e1rt1flc_ !'na1m=;e1'x'- and technician‘ aageeiatieng in Rifi-35131"! 18.9. 
§¢1ent1ata'~~i~ta¢hn1¢1a.na* hm», mu in under the __uf the Acalemy azt‘ scimwa and the unimrkity. Varimaa lscturlza are awn pawl tuehnicu 1h'nhJ.ema 
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and queatiunt ef eeenmw :Ln.1mm:h1ct1nn are dixcuneé. 
in mtmu, the qatal arm-ks, wlnxre new acientifig twq;-11,5 gthgg; 
are lllmmthy Seviet authnritiea try ta xrtabilim the 

to safeguard the funds and equipment, and 1&1.“ -Gntjut and 
quality. ' 

' 

V

' 

At present, aeeangpaign f‘m"er:0nm a.nc1.o'ver~i’ulf1lling the y1an.1svgg;g;;,ug3't 
Latvian industry.‘ It has been planned. and that imluitry 

will the plan, goods ta the value qt‘ 300 000,006 
ruhleu; atucfigfling will he carriednut ta the value of 60,060; 
ylang tuelxdil be to the value af 250,000 rublez, 5,060,000 mm be saved; and.tm.teriaJ. andfrav1qa.ter1ala to the value at 81,000,000 
will he ecammdzed. ’

’ 

means to making warmers build -a emmunist yaradixa art laclging. Plwfltfllflfl (there is nu nhwtase or agitators) 1; p€d.1fli1ng a 
yictwe or the drew state af the f‘utm*e;eann,'w1th the 
amqpttittma, the aback wtnrikerx, the stakhanavitea, amd. all tart: .01‘ ether: 
erganizgtienx, the have ta work This all lnrvu enly 
dine to *p1fe¢1:ca and cheaper guofis. Thin is the jaJ_1¢y_gg 
that ra.{1J 

v 
eve:-yvrhm-a else in the Uesn. tum any to:r’wo1'V1ez-1,401 non:-re, mm: be p1'm_z§.d26. far. 1%‘ in .indnatry,, expeeially the metal induxtzw, are RIB E.-1-ah,,ane1 -auggevjstiom far ecunflmizing 1n"1:rufiuct:Lun gftgn prwe a bomuarang'vh3.ch raises the .urut1mt but, at the inuruwex mam. me a'v:¢1'P-58 :aJ.“1I1n5z;:ncf annawlrer in Latvia. are ajpj1"§uim.te]'q 

IE1‘ flM=h- B18 efwtmieaiuhere there are many »e"r‘en mmm tam: tn hmme thin. Rig, fo_r"exm1pJ._e, mum all thl ' 

shipbuilding plant; VHF; . the railrqad car met-cry, varies: textile 
All ¢8.j1‘l’>8.1,'$h11It1llI'III€QG.B&l;e0f mung, be flu 0 

new workers aretinrelved. in the artwork -at wocialdust ¢mprtiti0n- 
It ixmmininble that imimtry higher 1.eW.*1,_t1ie capacity act‘ 1ndun;ry- hu increased, and. fact-mriel have been"s\mp11e1,mh and time quwifie wage or imamtry-, uu1|ue1aJJ.y.er‘t1a*Q metal 
11* fill Bwifl inwmrw ix mlly 1n.qua:|rt:9.ty by taxman; 
tv-111188 am! ¢1I3~==fi81I8.the labur farce. VA: tar as quality 1; flncL§:1iT(,e1'l:_111J_ have tar stmzzle fur a lung time tn inmruve its yz'adun0t1m,_um;ni.g;£1m, mg ltandafl. at mum. mm 1::-able: mi‘ quality 1; a.1_m;.-tern.om:\th1eh ,1; not libly to be solved in Va. half-wtflmxmiat society. _ 

sacrum/common us ormcms 01¢! 
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